
    

    

At Neverland, all our gluten free products are made with our proprietaryAt Neverland, all our gluten free products are made with our proprietaryAt Neverland, all our gluten free products are made with our proprietaryAt Neverland, all our gluten free products are made with our proprietary    flour flour flour flour 

blend, which contains: amaranth flour, brown rice flour, potatoblend, which contains: amaranth flour, brown rice flour, potatoblend, which contains: amaranth flour, brown rice flour, potatoblend, which contains: amaranth flour, brown rice flour, potato    starch, teff flour, tapioca starch, teff flour, tapioca starch, teff flour, tapioca starch, teff flour, tapioca 

starch, millet flour and sorghum flour.starch, millet flour and sorghum flour.starch, millet flour and sorghum flour.starch, millet flour and sorghum flour.        WeWeWeWe    blend our flours in house and do our blend our flours in house and do our blend our flours in house and do our blend our flours in house and do our utmost utmost utmost utmost 

to ensure that no crossto ensure that no crossto ensure that no crossto ensure that no cross    contamination occurs; however, we are not a gluten free facility, contamination occurs; however, we are not a gluten free facility, contamination occurs; however, we are not a gluten free facility, contamination occurs; however, we are not a gluten free facility, 

and asand asand asand as    such can offer no guarantees regarding gluten levels.such can offer no guarantees regarding gluten levels.such can offer no guarantees regarding gluten levels.such can offer no guarantees regarding gluten levels.        We prefer the termWe prefer the termWe prefer the termWe prefer the term    "gluten "gluten "gluten "gluten 

omitted", and use it to indicate that there is no gluten in thatomitted", and use it to indicate that there is no gluten in thatomitted", and use it to indicate that there is no gluten in thatomitted", and use it to indicate that there is no gluten in that    reciprecipreciprecipe, and we have done e, and we have done e, and we have done e, and we have done 

our best to prevent cross contamination.our best to prevent cross contamination.our best to prevent cross contamination.our best to prevent cross contamination.            

Any oatsAny oatsAny oatsAny oats    tttthat are used in a gluten free recipe are processed in a wheat freehat are used in a gluten free recipe are processed in a wheat freehat are used in a gluten free recipe are processed in a wheat freehat are used in a gluten free recipe are processed in a wheat free    facility, facility, facility, facility, 

and are R5 ELISA tested to ensure purity. Our gluten free breadsand are R5 ELISA tested to ensure purity. Our gluten free breadsand are R5 ELISA tested to ensure purity. Our gluten free breadsand are R5 ELISA tested to ensure purity. Our gluten free breads    are not made in house are not made in house are not made in house are not made in house 

and are gluten, daiand are gluten, daiand are gluten, daiand are gluten, dairy, soy and nut free, but dory, soy and nut free, but dory, soy and nut free, but dory, soy and nut free, but do    contain egg whites.contain egg whites.contain egg whites.contain egg whites.        Please let any staff Please let any staff Please let any staff Please let any staff 

member know of any foodmember know of any foodmember know of any foodmember know of any food    intolerance, and we will do our best to accommodate them.intolerance, and we will do our best to accommodate them.intolerance, and we will do our best to accommodate them.intolerance, and we will do our best to accommodate them.            


